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SellHi Ryan!

 

Feedback on our suggestions

Seller information
temjin55 (5795 )
99.9% Positive feedback

 Follow this seller

See other items

See what other people bought after buying this item

Antique Japanese Netsuke bone ami old

You won this auction. |  View order details

9NK JAPANESE
VINTAGE SINGLE...

$9.95
1 bid
 

Japanese Bronze Vases

$0.99
0 bids
 

14" Large 19TH C.
Antique Meiji period...

$0.11
2 bids
 

10RY JAPANESE
VINTAGE SIGNED...

$9.95
0 bids
 

Antique Japanese Meiji
Pd Kutani...

$9.99
2 bids
 

10RY JAPANESE
VINTAGE SIGNED...

$9.95
0 bids
 

Sponsored Links

Crate and Barrel Ami
Nesting Tables...

Crate & Barrel
$299.00

Chandra Amigo
AMI30501 7'9 x 10'6

Efloors
$1,101.00

Chandra Amigo
AMI30500 7'9 x 10'6

Efloors
$1,101.00

Chandra Amigo
AMI30502 7'9 x 10'6

Efloors
$1,101.00

Chandra Amigo
AMI30500 5'0 x 7'6

Efloors
$507.00

Have one to sell? Sell now

Item
condition:

--

Ended: Oct 03, 2014  18:55:58 PDT

Winning bid: US $9.99 [ 1 bid ]

 Add to list  

Shipping: Will ship to United States. Read item description
or contact seller for shipping options. | See details

 Item location: south japan, Japan
 Ships to: Worldwide

Delivery: Varies

Payments:   or   |  See details

Returns: Seller does not offer returns. You are covered by
the eBay Money Back Guarantee if you received
an item that is not as described in the listing.

Guarantee:
 

Get the item you ordered or get your money back.
Covers your purchase price and original shipping.

Already paid? Go to your eBay Bucks - Activity View to see
your .

Extra $15 in eBay Bucks on 1st purchase
Subject to credit approval. See terms

 | See
details
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Shipping and payments

eBay item number:

Seller assumes all responsibility for this listing.

Item specifics

Type: Netsuke Primary Material: Bone

Top

CONDITION: PLEASE  see image  and  title

DIMENSIONS: PLEASE SEE PHOTOS FOR DETAILS

Handling time: 12 business days

WE accept paypal  . 

Please pay within 7days from the end of auction.

The items listed are antiques or vintage(except some mint item), and as such may have an expected amount of wear from normal use 

We do not sell items with major flaws without mentioning it in the listing or title except minor one and obvious one from photos. 

If you have specific questions about the item or condition, please feel free to ask before bidding and we will make every effort to respond promptly.

Handling Time is 12days.and item is shipped by SAL(2-5 weeks delivery time).  If you need item quickly Please pay extra shipping fee for EMS. 

We do not combine shipping for heavy or large item.

International Buyers   Please Note:

Import duties, taxes, and charges are not included in the item price or shipping cost. 

These charges are the buyer's responsibility.

we are selling similar item.Please look at our other auction

PrintDescription

http://cgi.ebay.com/ws/eBayISAPI.dll?ViewItem&category=73466&item=301329235852&rt=nc&print=all&si=YHLq%2F6njEjfLUP3HOFlGFYlWiqk%3D
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go to top 

we are selling similar item.Please look at our other auction

We offer valuable Japanese art from Edo or older age to in the present age. But the judgment of the original or not is very difficult even if the expert checks it. 
Please bid it after having judged it in your responsibility. The item has stains, creases and some damages.It's more about old items.  we offer many picture. Please decide after you see the item picture

closely. 
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closely. 
Happy bidding ! 

<Shipping Method>     
Shipping by SAL takes 2-5 weeks delivery time. By Air mail takes 7-11 days. 

On the faster side during off peak traveling seasons and slower and more unpredictable during high traveling seasons.

<About combine shipping>     
We are happy to combine multiple items for shipping. But each shipping method has size and weight limit. 

Please ask us before payment. Normaly we send an invoice with combine shipping cost in 24 hours after the auctions end. 

Questions and answers about this item
No questions or answers have been posted about this item.

Ask a question

AdChoice

Related buying guides : Japanese Antique & Vintage Cotton Indigo Folk Textiles

More to explore : Antique Netsuke, Antique Japanese Ivory Netsuke, Japanese Netsuke Carvings, Antique Japanese Ivory, Antique Wood Netsuke, Japanese Bone Carving

This is a private listing and your identity will not be disclosed to anyone except the seller.
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